
 

                       14th July 2023 As God’s family we love, learn and play together.  

Dear All 

We have had a wonderful couple of weeks in school with many exciting and enjoyable activities going on. Today our 
reception class made us so very proud with their end of year worship. It’s a real highlight of the year to celebrate how much 
they have grown and also to see their love and friendship for their big buddies. Well done reception– you were all fantastic! 
Y6 have also made us incredibly proud, not only by being such kind and fun big buddies but in their excellent performance 
of The Jungle Book. We all loved it and it was really special to perform it in our very own open air theatre in the forest. 
Congratulations on such a successful show Y6 and also on your recent  SATs results. We wish you every success as you move 
to your high schools and hope that you will keep in touch. Thank you for shining your light so brightly in our school in all 
that you have achieved and contributed over the years.  Good luck!  

We were delighted to have the sun shine on our successful summer fair. It was another great evening; thank you so much 
for your support and to our amazing PTA for all their hard work. I am really praying for the sun to bless our sports day on 
Wednesday. Hopefully we will see you there.  

I cannot believe we are reaching the end of another academic year. Thank you to you all for your support; it does really 
mean a lot and is always appreciated. Thank you to all our staff and governors for their hard work and dedication; they are 
simply the best. I wish you a very happy, safe and healthy holiday doing whatever you enjoy and look forward to seeing the 
children return on the 5th September. Kindest regards, Mrs Kirby  

Archie, Y1 “I really liked the costumes. My favourite 
character was King Louie.”  
Tom, Y2 “I liked it when they said a terrified roar and 
Shere Khan let out a funny little meow.” 
Bradley, Rec. “I liked Mowgli because he was funny.” 

The Jungle Book 

  

Trips and Events 
Y5 Halle Performance  

Y1 Bickley Farm Visit  

Year 1 visited  Bickley  Hall Farm 

to explore wildlife around a  

working farm. 

Ren “I loved the pond dipping 

and I found some pond          

animals.” 

Archie “It was great catching a 

newt and a beetle in the pond.” 

Elliott “I enjoyed meadow    

sweeping and I found a ladybird.” 

Reception Class Worship  

The Reception Class really enjoyed sharing their class 
worship today. 
Cameron said “I enjoyed singing the songs.” 
Lily said “I liked giving a friendship bracelet to my big 
buddy Erynn.” 
Wilf said “I was brave and spoke into the microphone.” 

Year 5 went to see the Halle Orchestra at Bridgewater 
Hall. This was a visit organised through Edsential and the 
children had a great time! 

Charlotte: “I really liked the orchestra. It was             
breath-taking and made me feel so emotional.”     

Dan: “It was enjoyable and I liked the Star Wars piece the 
most.” 

Dylan: “I loved going to 
Manchester, seeing the 
city, and the Star Wars 
song was my favourite.”                                                 



Year 2 walked up Frodsham Hill to conduct some local field-
work. 

Albert “I didn’t know we could see Liverpool in the distance.” 

Millie “I learnt how to spot Morrison's.” 

Catrin “We saw lots of factories and machinery.” 

 

On Monday Year 4 braved the rain 
for as long as they could, attending 
the Tennis Festival. They made their 
way around some great skill building 
games. Although they got very wet, 
they had a fun time  and we would 
like to thank  those that made the 
morning a success despite the weather. 

 

Sports News 

KS2 Ethos Group went to visit Chapelfields Nursing 
Home to offer some ‘Summer Cheer’ They took 
cards they had made, did some singing, and      
Charlotte played her violin. They all enjoyed 
chatting to the residents. 

Finley: “I loved talking to the man who was 98 years 
old.” 

Maisie: “I enjoyed talking to the residents.” 

Charlotte: “I liked playing my violin for everyone.” 

Ethos Group  Fire Vist for Nursery and Reception  

Nursery and Reception had a 
wonderful morning when they 
were visited by Frodsham Fire 
Engine and some of our 
wonderful  Fire Fighters.  

Thank you for coming! 

Y2 Visit to Frodsham Hill 

Achievements                   

Chess Challenge 

Arthur competed  in the National 'GigaFinal' of 
the UK Chess Challenge. He was up against the 
top 100 regional players. He did brilliantly, 
winning 4/7 games, a fantastic achievement!  

Headteachers Award 
Rec—      Awstin & Wilf 
Year 1— Isaac & Oscar 
Year 2— Charlie & Tom  
Year 3— Bodhi & Josh  
Year 4— Jacob & Shane  
Year 5— Dan & Charlotte  
Year 6— Bradley & Leo 

Swimming Success Congratulations to 
Eliza for completing her Level 1           
Certificate in swimming.  
Also to Finn for completing his Level 2 
Certificate and to Isabelle who has 
achieved her Level 3 Certificate 

Tennis Success Congratulations to      
Solomiia for receiving a medal at the        
Tennis Youth US open. 

Charity Walk 
Congratulations to the 5 boys who have just completed a 
charity walk to raise money for Alderhey Hospital. Thank 
you to all who donated and supported these boys, who 
were amazing! 

 
Monday 17th July  Y5 First Access Concert 10.15am 
Tuesday 18th July   Transition morning  
Wednesday 19th July  Sports Day 9.30am  
Thursday 20th July  Yr 6 Leavers’ Service  9.30am  
Friday 21st July   End of Term 
Monday 4th September Inset  Day 
Tuesday 5th September School opens 
Autumn Term   5th September—15th December 
Half Term   23rd October—27th October 

 Dates for the Diary 

Learning about other faiths  

Year 6 had a great afternoon at the Sri Gobind Singh 
Gurdwara Educational and Cultural centre where they 
learnt about the Guru Nana, Ten Gurus, Vaisakhi, values 
and practices. The learnt about the Golden Temple and 
Sikh beliefs and the Jaikara. The children were also given 
rice, chocolate and drinks. It was a wonderful learning 
experience. 

Y3 had a fantastic visitor to help them learn more about 
the Baha’i faith and how they practise their religion.  

“The visitor was really kind and let us ask lots of          
questions.” Beth 

“The visitor showed us lots of interesting images and  
Baha’i artefacts.” Joseph 

 Notices  

A reminder from September: 

• the school day will start at 8.45am and end at 
3.15pm for all classes;  

• school dinners will cost £2.68. 



News from Rev Elaine 


